
This lener is in response to your request foran opinion concerning the application of the Fair
Labor Standards Act, 29 U.S.C. 201 et seq. 0_.SA), to employeea of the

- The specific question is whether the time an employee is required to remain at hisor her
• residence while on paid sick leave is considered c_able hours worked which must be

included in the computation of overtime under the FLSA.

Under the sick leave policy m question, employees who are granted the use of sick leave are
required to remain at home for the entire duration of their assigned shift and are required to
remain available for telephone contact.- During this time, the employer does not consider the

employee available by telephone if the employee uses call forwarding, answering machines, or
bee.pets or if the employer experiences repemed busy signals upon attempting to contact the
employee.Employeeswho aregrantedsickleavearereqm_redtocontacttheiremployerl:_iorto
leavinghome whileonsickleave.The policyexpresslyprovidesthattheseemployeesare
permittedtoleavehome toseealicensedphysicianorobtainprescziptionmedicinefromalocal
pharmacy.

UndertheFLSA, when anemployeeisplacedm an"oncall"situation,athome oratanother
location,suchtimeiscompensablewheretheconditionsplazedon theemployee'sactivities.are
sores_ctivethattheemployeecannotusethe_me effectivelyforpersonalpursuits.InArmour
& Co.v,Want.ock,323U.S.126(1944),andSkictmorev.Swift& Co.,323 U.S.134(1944),the

SupremeCourtexplainedthatwhether_ nmc iscompensabledependson whetherthe
restrictionsontheemployee'sactivitiesaxesosi_m_ificantthatthetimeisbeingspent
predominantlyfortheemployer'sbenefit.Thisdeterminationdependson allthecircumstances
ofthecase.An employmentrelationshipmay contemplatethatanemployeesorestrictedhas

beenhiredtospendtimewaitingtorespondtotheemployer'sneeds,inwhichcasetheemployee
istraditionallydescribedashavingbeen"engagedtowait,"andsuch:treeconstitutes
compensablehoursofwork.Wantock,supra,3"_3U.S.m 133.Seealso29 C.F.R.785.16-17
(Regulationsaddressingoff-dm'yandon-calltime)(copiesattached).On theotherhand,where
therestrictionsonemployees'aztivirieswhileoncalldonolpreventthemfrompursuingtheir
normalpursuits,sur,h employeesaredescribedas"waitingtobeengaged,"andsuchtimeIsnot
compensable.Skidmore,supra,323U.S.at139.
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Yourinquirypresenr.saspecialcase,whm'ebyanemployeechoosestoenid"paidsickleavestatus
becauseofanillnessorinjurywhichmzk_ thee_nplo.v_unabletowork,andthe=mplo_fs

policy requkms the employee to ttmmn at home under the ciraumstances described above. A
number of courts have considered whether an emplo}_e's nrne on rock leave reader similar
circumstances constitutes hours worked nnder the FLSA. In AJken v. City of Memphis.
Tennessee, 190 F.3d 753,760-61 (6th C.£r.1999), cerz. denied, 528 U.S. 1157 (2000), Debraska
v. City of Milwaukee, 189 F.3d 650, 651-52 (?th Cir. 1999), and Capasso _'.Mctropolitma
Transportation Authority of the State of New York, 198 F. Supp. 2d 452:460 (S.D_N.Y. 2002),
Employees on paid sick leave were _qutred to remain at home unless _anted p=rmission to leave
by thgir sups'visor. Such permission was readily _anmd so that the employ¢_ could visit a
physician, pick up prescription medicine, obtain food. exmise undm"medical dirtction, and
attend to other personal business, such as attending reli_ous services. In these cases, the com'ts
found that the employees were free to use their time at home as they pleased, consismnt with
their employe_' sick leave policies, and that such time was not spent predominantly for the
benefit of their employers. As a result, the employees were not considered to have been
"'engaged to wait," and the time m home while on sick leave did not have to be included in hours
worked when overtime was computed. The . ,policy is analogous m the
policies at issue in Aiken, Dcbraska, and Capasso. Accordingay, by the terrn_ of the.

policy, employees' time spent at home on sick leave is not considered hours wor.kcd
for FLSA purposes and is not to be included, in the compmauon for ovmrt_me.

This opimon is based exclusively on the facts and circumstances described in your request and is
given on the basis of your representation, explicit or tmpJaed, that you have provided a full and
fair description of all facts and cxrcumstanccs which would be pertinent to our consideration of
the question presented. Existence of other factual or historical background not continued m your
re.quest might require a different conclusion than the one expressed hereto. You have also
represented that this opimon is not sough_ on b=half of a chent or fLr'mthat is under investigation
by the Wage and Hour Division, or which is tn lmgadon with respect to, or subject to the terms
of, any agreement or orde= appl_ng, or requiz-mg compliance with, the provisions of the FLSA.

We trust that the above sausfactorily responds to your inqug3'.

Sincerely,

Tammy D.McCutchen
Aatmnistrmor

Enclosure


